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wa~ imp~ssible to set up his system for expanded m~nory, which he said was
necessary to use the 8514 driver and the CBT. He called product ~’ppo~ and they
couId not help him.
o comple~.ae.~ of the environment- the same guy bix1~iy complained lo m~ about
Iack of the 8514A driver. "How co¢fld you release a graphical product whho~
suppoc~ng this~" rm su~ u~ey are similar probIems with other video and ~
driver~.
o speed - I was surprised at the sluggi.stmess of the ~f~ compensation review
To win evaluafious and keep ~’inifial ~ happy, we need to hav~ a great ixodu~ sumcgy
story. They need to know that by buying into ~ they won’t be left behind.
¯

Emphasize our unique features. Exxun asked us what features ~ in E.xce.! th~
aren’t in Release 3- and we nell to hav~ a clear, crisp am’wer.
answer for 1-2-3 G, along with good rc~ponse~ for the feature~ we may be mis~zg.

¯

Emphasize consistent, graphical, SAA interface today. I don’t think we’ve
done this enough, but maybe we can’t do it withou~ invoking tl~ wrath of IBM. Another
point is to get Ix:ople to see tha~ 1o2-3 G cant be ~ wiflx tl~ old interlace and be tl~
new inm’fac~ - Lores is still able to g~ people to believe dfis. Tbe ~m’iafity of G Iv Excel
shouId help rids a!or.

¯

Quantify the benefits of switching. We need ~o counter the "costs of s~iw.hing"
argument with a very ~-ong ~beae.fi~ of swi~dng" ~ory..

¯

Arm all sales people with the strategy story. I am including senior manageme.m
and aIl product marketing when I say sales peopl~

I co .add.er PR .to .be .an exte.n.don of user satisfaction, and the ne~ ~ important facvor. Bill
emphasiz~ this m his m..~o..., .f .oc~g on exploi.fi~, pr~. cx positioning (A.llways bundle) ~
saies force support of publicizing large account d~ign wum I think we coudnue to be too focused
on inmxiuctory PR (~veats for ~ produc~ or versions) a~ opposed to on-going PR. An
additional commenc
¯

-

Win all spreadsheet comparisons. We have to mak~ sur~ that we int’luence the
advantages of ~ thus helping Excel to win all ompedsous. This is espedaHy
important ~ we begin to see reviews of Excel v~ Rdea~ 3 and 1-2-3 G. (T~ Software
Dige~ 1o~ is a ~ disappoinunent- notice how mu~h Lotus is promoting it. PhilW and
PR tried very haxd to influence them and hopefully they will be more open to our ideas in
mor~ open to our feedback.)

~xcel d~ly needs W’mdows Word- a maiusu’vam, pmfesfionai word processor. You can’t
really push Windows and Excel into several corpora~onx, without a W’mdows word processor.
tve heard this over and over again in customer meetings. The pro~e~ is ~ no~ moving rapidly
toward release., and probably won’t unti! afte~ Mac Wox~i is rclca.scxL We ar~ shcx~ one or two
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morn great W’mdows d~vdopezs.I At this ~ I do.’t ~ W’m Word In Ix: released be£om
April/May. A suggestion that hdps me. and I beli~ also
¯

Loan V~m Word some devdopment resources. Maybe f~m ~ may~ from
W’mdows (I m~ndonexi this to Rn~W), may~ fi’om ~znnc oth~

Sinc~ Excel is the only W’mdows ~~t, mo~ W’mdows momentum would hdl~ ~ a
g~-c.at ~ We a~ surpris~l by the ~ than exp<x:~ W’mdows sal~- and w~ probably should
bc surpris~ given d~t our W’mdows positioning is prc~y weak. f had several di.scnssk~ wixh
people at Comdcx (¢g. ~n of Lores) and sa~ through a few paac.ls (cg. Dyson’s ~twarc
~ns) where W’mdows was dcscri~l as an ~ ~actical pr~Inc~ I have hcanl it
desc~bed as only use.rid for people who want to ran I grapldcal application~. or fofpeople who
want tu play axound with PM apps b~’c~ they am available. Specific obj~dons:
¯

Posi6oning it as a lower memory, and ~ lower cost solution is rkii~ous given that the
Every important app wi/I bc on pr~,ca~uiou manage, but only some of them will have
Windows ve~zions. Thus, ns~s will not n~lly I~ able m have cocxisum~ of the
applications betweea the two ~wironmcms.4

¯

Because of the e.nvkonment ~c~, a W’mdows ve~ion of an app will I~ diffenmt
diff~mt user interface) or have l~ss ~ ~ the PM v~rsion.

¯

Bo:~use of the Iknitafions of W’mdows and ks d~velolxncm tools, y~u have to do more
work than clcvdoping PM apps, wkh l~ss feamrcs/bcnc£its in the V~m apps.5 This is n’ue
for ~he corpora~ devdoper as well as the LSV.

¯

"Ifs just a tactical product." This is worth saying a second tin~, becau~ I think it givcs a
lot of important dccision-mala:rs s~cond thoughts about buying in~ our W’m apps su-a~gy.

Until wc addr~s th~ issues, many cuslx~ners (the ma~) will have xcse~arafions about buying
into W’mdows. I don’t know ff there is a way to addr~s these issucs without crazing
ftmdazn~ntnl confli~ with our OS/2 go~ds. But somchow, I think wc masu
¯

Significantly strengthen the positioning of Windows.

Som~ of your most valuable custom~s a~ the bw/ers of Microsoft W’mdows. Obviously they had
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Ex¢~l, and they an: a Im-ge group to lcvcxag~ (about ISK pex month in tl~ US??.). (I don’t think
the.~ i~ a hug~ ove.xlap ye¢ with Exce.d custome:~, but rids needs to be chedo~) L~’s be
agg~.~v¢ about g~ting the.~ to u~

"
.-.
-:.:

¯

Excel in every Windows package. At a m~nirrn~m: I~[’$ have ~. d(~llO V~’~ion Of
Excel in cvcxy windows p~ If w~ could figu~ out a way to ~AI soflwa~ h’k~ Frame
Technology, you would include Excel in ~ package.with a 30 day tin~-o~t. Casmmcrs
who want to c~adnu~ to use the trackag~ call m and r~we a cvd~ that unlock~ ±

¯

An aggressive rebate on Excel At whax pric~ do you dramatic~y increa~
corrvc~ion to ExceA for Windows purcha.u:~? This could be done for th~ installed ~ of
W’mdows in th~ con~t of thanking ~hem for their ~dy cvmmim3~t to W’mdow~ We
have had a huge positiw ~ to our mailing of a gift to lt~ Ma~ Word inxuflled ~

Sal~ and markvKng (’mc.ludiag lm3du~ markv~g) nc~Is Iv be mo~ focused 6~ b:cvunt ~ and
manag~n~r. I am pushing Sander~a to do more of this on Word. ~_~
¯

Implement a Marketing Account Management Program. While USSMD is
prvbably doing som~ of ~ it ix invidbl¢ to me.. I think w¢ should know:.

o Ore" volun~ and ranking in ~vcry dirccz account and our stratvg3" for bvcorr~ng ~he #1
prvduct in that account.
o Thc top 50 corp accoun~ thc pot~afial volume, and the keys to winning in tha~ account.
Produc~ maxkv~g should g~ tx~sonally involved in winning rite top 5
But tt~r~ a~ no dout~ oppomu~ for morn madcedng impact. In bo~h arca~ ~ ~e
could help us a great deal
¯ l:Hre Vern Rabutm as a consultant. Vewa has a lot to offcx, and he would b~ a
u~mcndous help on ~ to build u.~" momentum, as well as oth~ d~ of building
cridcal mas~
¯

i~emoving the Barrier~ to Ent~

":

My poinm about product usability am[ swamgy, and the need for Windows Word are ~ to
¯

Enlist an army of trainers and recto-converters. Bill mentioned this in his
memo. I think iris pxetty important to have a list of people w~ can refer custtam~ to, and
in sotm cas~s hire ourselves. Susanna Foels mentioned that Harvard Business migfir be
wialing to switch but they would need help converting macros. If this opportunity is re~L it
is might be worth us paying for the macro conve~ions.

lie-thinking the (~ommitment to Lotus
Bill point~ out the damaging e, ff~’ts to Lores of a de, olin in sal~. In the 10og-t~m, this may
in va:ak~a" products if they los~ ~ people. But the short-term opportunity [’or Microsoft is

customers to m-dxink their commiuncnt to Lores. [ think this has hapixacd a Iittl¢ l~cause of the
publicized defections, but if the ~mancial community opinion sotrrt:d, dm t:ffe~t would accelerate.
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Encourage the used 1-2-3 busine~1. If 75% of th~ pex3pl~ buying Excel am
switching from I-2-3..they are probably 5-.10K "used" cop/, of 1-2-3 available per
month, or 4-8% of their sales. If thee copras can replac~ pm-,.ha.q~ of new I-2-3 units,
w~ are dipping iato their sal~ in a significant way. Them am two ways to eacom’age this.
Fk’st. compani¢, continue to bay I-2-3, evea where they a~ buying Excel l.~s figm-~ out
a way to emcourage their p~g dq0atmxm~ to collect and reclism’bum th0*e copi~. ’
Second. let’s find a parm~r tha~ will set up a Im~e.s, buying and re~IIing ~ 1-2-3
topic,. Sun Compumr~ in Utah ha~ done ~ for hardwa~ maylx~ they’ll consider doing
it for ~oftwm~ (The ngw corp corn manag~ wofldng for Val used to do their ~ng).
I think ~ is po~sibl, within the license agreczncnt ~ it.

..:_
I BilIG deseaw~ credit for this idea. a~ h~ explained how Sloan of GM stuck it to Ford Motor in the 30"~ uaing this
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